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Specially equipped buildings will

ease mobility of handicapped

by Lola Britt
Staff Writer

State provides facilities for han-dicapped students. Many buildings oncampus are equipped to enable han-dicapped students to have an easieraccess to them.The Oil. Hill Library complex isequipped with elevators to all floorsand most public areas are accessible.“The Library works very well withstudents. especially the visually im-paired." counselor Pat Davis said. .For students with a visual handicap.the library provides the following:0A closed circuit TV Read—Write-Type Microviewer system

0A Braille writer0A talking calculator0A cassette player/recorder withspeech compression capabilites.0A lighted desk magnifier and alarge screen video-cassette system

Conveniences
To accommodate those with hearingimpairments. the library provides apublic telephone with an amplifier. Ifspecial assistance is needed in obtain-ing library materials. the circulationdesk offers a book paging service.Materials may be checked out andrenewed by telephone.

Temporarily or permanently han-dicapped persons with mobility problems may seek assistance from theTraffic Records office. By presentingthe office with a medical statement. aspecial parking permit will be issuedthat would entitle the person to parkin any unreserved parking space onnorth and south campus.
“We have more handicappedstudents now than ever before. and weare trying to meet their needs as theycome in." Davis said.Handicapped students that requireany special attention by the Universi-ty should contact the CounselingCenter in Harris Hall.HANDI—Z—K

Technician File Photo
Even though the snow that fell last week was a picturesque scene, a great deal of money was spent creating safer drivingconditions.

Phone 737-2411,-2412

' Staff photo by iiiii FreiMany facilities are being oflered at State for the convenience of handicapped students.

Snow creates debt of $1 million

in costs for safer driving conditions

(UPI) — A state highway officialestimated Tuesday the state will paymore than $1 million for clearing snowand ice from state roads last week.“There is no question but that it isgoing to run in excess of $1 million."said Bob Adams. head of themaintenance and equipment branchfor the state Division of Highways.“It is going to be sometime nextweek before we can have all the coststogether." he said.Two winter storms hit the state lastweek. A heavy snowfall Thursday fellon top of a mixture of snow and icefrom an earlier storm.“The first storm. which dumpedsleet and snow over the state. required mainly .salting‘ and sandingoperations." Adams said.The second snow was preceded bysleet and freezing rain that left a layerof ice over the pavement andhampered removal operations on

Students voice their opinion of new lottery proposal

Robert Gelllerd
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by Lola Britt getting tired of registering [and just
Staff Writer getting a room for a year. I think it is

_ Students who make the new lotterysystem will be guaranteed housing oncampus until graduation. and the.students will be exempted from fur-ther random selection processes.Students will be allowed to par-ticipate in the lottery without makinga down payment. Students pay roomrent only after the results of the lot-tery are known.Responses made about the new lot-tery system by students were positiveand the students said they felt thesystem would work.
Any Washburn. a sophomore ma-joring in recreation. said. ”Last yearthe lottery system was alright. It willnot bother me that much. I don't haveany pros or cons on the subject."Felecia Stimpson. a sophomore ma-joring in textile chemistry. said. “Ithink the new system is much betterthan the way it was. because it is bet-ter for people to know they have aroom or not."Lee Williams. a freshman majoringin nuclear engineering. said. “I think itis great. Living off campus is too muchof a hassle."
James Gould. a sophomore majoringin chemical engineering. said. “I'm

great."
Jackie Grins. a sophomore majoring in business. said. “When you comeright out of high school, you shouldhave a place to live. I think the newsystem is better."Karen Thompson. a senior majoringin business. said. “I think it is alot

fairer. than ,the previous lotterysystem. I think it is better becauseyou are not losing money if you don'tmake it."Martino Dennis. a senior majoringin industrial engineering. said. “Ithink it is pretty good. At least youwill be assured of a room. and you willnot have to worry about it."
Robert Gaillard. a freshmen major-ing in agriculture. said. “it shouldwork pretty good. I feel it will Wlif‘k alot better than the other one."
Angela Adcock, a junior majoring inaccounting said. “I've had to go.through the lottery. and I feel it iskind of hectic. I think the new lotterysystem will Work better for allstudents."
Susan Coolnes. a junior majoring inspeech communications. said. “I thinkit is a lot better. and you don‘t have tocome up with tuition and not make it." Amy Washburn

Publications board members elect new Agromeck

editor to take over during 1982 spring semester
by Shelley Hendricks.-

Staff Writer
In the Jan. 18 publications boardmeeting. Bill White was elected as thenew 1982 Agromeck editor.
White. who had been acting as irrterim editor after Mike Perlick resign-ed from his position. reported that the

'82 Agromeck production was going“full steam ahead."
A new photography editor. SimonGriffiths. and a new copy editor. Mike

Brown. were announced by White.

Other items mentioned at themeeting were:

OWKNC reported that its budgetwas showing a slight loss because ofunreceived payments on its T-shirtsand jackets.

OWindhover reported that it will beaccepting poetry. prose and visualwork thoughout the rest of this weekdue to the immobility of students caus—
ed by the snow. Another reason isbecause secretaries were unable to

reach their offices and thus wereunable to collect students' works.0A motion was made that. in futureelections of publication editors. can-didates would be required to submitposition papers for their choice of of—fice at an earlier date so that thesepapers could be circulated among thePUB board members before the mon-thly meetings. These reports werepreviously handed out and read dur-ing the meeting.

OAnother motion made was that thecandidates running for the different

same room while they are being ques-tioned by the PUB board membersabout their qualifications. The dif-ferent candidates are usually askedthe same or similar questions.

0 Another motion made was thatnew editors. before going into theirfirst meeting. should be required tosee Larry Gracie. director of StudentDevelopment. to discuss tentativebudgets with final budget approval inthe last meeting of the springsemester.AGMECK-3-—-K

secondary roads. On major highways.crews in most areas began salting ear-ly to speed the clearing operation.Adams based his preliminarycleanup estimate on the cost of pastsnow-removal operations. including aMarch storm two years ago that cost32 million.Cy Lynn. a spokesman for the stateDepartment of Transportation. em-phasized the figure was preliminary.“How much more (than $1 million) isthe question." he said.Lynn said about $12.3 million — 5percent of the state's $246 million roadmaintenance budget —- was placed in acontingency fund last July to coversnow removal and other emergencies.' The Mimi: will be high becausemost of the state was hit by the seriesof storms followed by a weekend ofsubfreezing temperatures. he said.
Adams said between 4.000 and 5.000highway workers were involved in

snow removal operations. and in someareas they worked 24-straight hoursplowing. salting and sandinghighways.“That is not untypical." he said. “Ina case like this. everybody assigned toour maintenance operations gets in.volved in one way or another." in-cluding people normally assigned tolandscaping crews, all machineoperators and truck drivers andgeneral utility workers.The highway division’s overtimepolicy calls for workers to be paid atregular wages for the first 40 hoursthey worked last week. The first 10hours of overtime are paid in compen—satory time OIL-and beyond 60 hours.workmeive timeanda-half.The’ equipment involved in thecleanup operation includes more than2.000 trucks equipped with plows andspreaders. and about 600 motorgraders.

Moving!

Thistorestofflngersappearstobeiormingashadoweagle
above the wrist of this Georgia State player. Actually, thisPanther player secures a loose ball as State's Ronda Falkena
and Connie Rogers scramble for the ball.

. ' _, .' ."
Staff photo by Wayne Beyer
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Today Partly cloudy skies with ahigh in the mid-505. ‘l’hursday stillpartly ‘loudy With a high near 60.

am"amount

The Student Senate will be meetingtonight in the Senate Chambers at 7pm All members are required to at-tend.



When I say that a thing is true. I mean that I cannot help believing“. lam stating an experienci-
as to which there is no choice.— filivrr Wendell Holmes Jr.. The Mind and Faith ofJustice Holmes edited by Max Lerner

Re-Iotterization

The Department of Residence Life has
modified the process by which it selects
who will and who will not be allowed to
live in campus residence halls next year.
Students should notice the benefits almost
immediately.

The major change is that the random-
selection process, affectionately known as
“the lottery,” will be held much earlier this
year. Students will have to decide if they
wish to live in the dormitories —— and turn
in housing cards — by 5 p.m. Jan. 27.
Residence Life will hold the lottery in-
cluding only the names of those~people
who have submitted their cards by the
Jan. 27 deadline. The results will be
posted in the residence halls Feb. 4.

This means that students who are not
guaranteed a room will have a much
longer time to search for alternative hous-
ing than they have had in the past.
Students will be less likely to find
themselves in late August searching for a
place to live.

Not only will the lottery be held earlier
this year, but students will not have to pay
for a dormitory room until March 4 —
after they are assured of having a room.
Formerly, students have had to scrape
together a semester’s rent before they
could be eligible to compete in the lottery.
Residence Life personnel evidently realiz-
ed that dormitory rent is too great an
amount of money to sacrifice —— even for
a relatively short time for only a chance
at getting a room.

Residence Life has also changed the
method for assigning individual rooms.
Last year the almighty computer placed
each student in an assigned room. This
system worked fine for students who were
not moving to a new room and who were
keeping the same roommate. But
students who were moving to a different
dormitory with a new roommate might re-
quest Lee Residence Hall and end up be-
ing placed somewhere near Durham.

’A dangerous world’

The new system will decentralize the
housing-assignment process. This means
that students will have a better chance of
getting the specific room which they re-
quest
Any effort to improve the quality of stu-

dent life at State is to be commended. We
hope all such efforts show the foresight
and thoughtfulness displayed by recent
Residence Life decisions.
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Registration continued
WASHINGTON — After toasting the New

Year in luxurious Palm Springs, President
Ronald Reagan finished the first week of 1982
with a reminder to young people that “we live
in a dangerous world."

Duly enlightened. roughly 2 million
18-year-old men will be legally bound this
year to register with the Selective Service
System for a possible military draft.

' “1n the event of a future threat to national
safety.” Reagan told the nation Jan. 7,
“registration could save the United States as
much as six weeks in mobilizing emergency
manpower."

While Reagan’s claims may yet prove inac—
curate. it appears that his political advisers ac-

CodyM .
axwen ShearerGlen I

.:-,.~;‘I '. 41,3: 9,. n.
curately calculated that continuing a program
he once opposed would not ignite serious
public opposition.

Approximately 800,000 young men have
failed to register since former President Jimmy
Carter initiated the program in February
1980. But organized resistance has reflected
the nation's own inertia over peacetime
registration. Indeed, on the morning afterReagan's announcement the Washington-based Committee Against Registration and
the Draft was so disorganized that one staffmember admitted, “Nobody here has beenhandling anything."

Although it is still unclear how thoroughly
the administration will proceed with pro-
secuting non-registrants, those who have not
heeded Reagan's partriotic exhortation after a
new 60-day grace period can turn to CARD
and other sympathetic legal groups for
counsel. if the administration decides to throw
a dragnet on young, mostly middle-class
whites. the process would be cumbersome
and politically risky.

At the very least, White House officials
calculated that the benefits of continuing
regulation would outweigh the limited
pohlcal fallout. the Carter, Reagan opted to

strike a note of resolve for the Soviets im-
press our allies and placate those across the
domestic political spectrum who worry about
military manpower in a world pockmarked by
turmoil.

“If Poland had never happened. Reagan
would have surely canceled registration," said
Bernard Rostker, former director of the Selec-
tive Service System. “That’s what White
House domestic counselor Martin Anderson
and the president had wanted.”

Nevertheless. in publicly defending its deci-
sion, the administration proclaimed that
registration would cut emergency mobilization
by a month and a half. It’s here that their
calculations turned to guesswork.
On Jan. 16, 1980. while Carter was con-

sidering whether to initiate the peacetime
registration we have now, he received a
report from the Selective Service System call”
ing registration “redundant and unnecessary.”
Though suppressed by the Carter White

House, the report stated that even without
registration, inductees could be available for
basic training 17 days after the declaration of a
national emergency.
As currently administered by the SSS, the

Carter-Reagan registration mechanism pro-
mises to deliver inductees within 13 days or
just 96 hours fewer than if there had been no 9 ?
registration at all
The truth is no one really knows how much

the lack of registration would hurt in a crisis
But the administration has refused to reveal
details of the new Pentagon report from which
Reagan’s “as -much-as-six-weeks" figure sup-
posedly came, and why and how Reagan's
advisers arrived at the estimate may indicate
how little “readiness" figured in their calcula-
tions.
The president took justifiable pleasure in

commending the recruitment efforts by the
armed services last year. “All services met
their recruiting goals" he said “Test scores
improved dramatically and recruits included
the highest proportion of high-school
graduates ever.

What, then did his counselor Edwin
Meese mean by asserting thepractical" im-
portance of continuing registration?
The answer, main, may lie in what the

president'5 men didn’t say: In a “dangerous
world" it seems, politicians are allowed to
take chances with other men’s livesMNewSyndicate
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it appears that the valiant leaders of PCOK
(Please Corrupt Our Kids) have struckanother blow against secular humanism and
miscegenation — in favor of sacred in-
humanism and good old-fashioned racism.
And who else but our beloved Reagan ad-
ministration could give them so much help in
the fight for God, family and knee~jerk ig-
norance?
The Treasury Department decided to let

Goldsboro Christian Schools in Goldsboro,
NC. , and Bob Jones University in Greenville.
S.C., off the hook for taxes dating as far back
as 1970. So why were these private, educa-
tional institutions denied tax-exempt status to
begin with?
Maybe inculcating racism in the minds of

children and college students had something
to do with it. Goldsboro Christian Schools —
actually a single institute offering instruction in
kindergarten through 12th grade — denies
admission to black people on religious
grounds: its directors claim that the Bible for-
bids interracial marriage. Just how many peo-
ple marry while in kindergarten will make an
interesting topic for a Harris poll.
Bob Jones University has admitted some

blacks in the'past but still prescribes interracial

form

Sarcasm?
l have just finished reading staff columnistThomas Paul DeWitt‘s amusing satire on anAmerican conservative's opinion of the EqualRights Amendment (Jan. 13 Technician, “ ‘Equalbut not the same': Passage of Equal Rights Amend-ment would defy middle-class ethic central toAmerican way of life"). His use of standard conser-vative dribble and bun words such as “middle~classethic" and “American way of life" had me in stit-ches.He has captured perfectly the paranoid and in-secure personality that equates any human socialprogress with that fate worse than death, thebun-word to end all bun-words, “communism." Boo!Yes, let us not attempt anything that threatens,through thought. word or nuance, this type ofthinker’s status, privilege and God-given right tostay the way he’s always been.l'm chuckling to myself still as to how such a col-umn could have been written with “black" insertedfor “women” and “Civil Rights Act" for “EqualRights Amendment." Wow! What a very obviousfool Mr. “DeWitt" (good pseudonym) would havebeen.

; While the humor of the pbce didn't passby me,l'm concerned that In our current poliical climate

Jonathan
Haiperen

Staff Oinon'

dating and marriage. Boy howdy, if the prin-
cipal or chancellor of my school tried to tell
me whom I could date, I'd fling him onto Six
Forks Road at 5 p.m. and watch the fun
begin.
The department’s decision exposes both

the Reaganite social ethic and the religious
right for what they are. To President Ronald
Reagan, a court jester without a mind of his
own, intervention by government in any form
of private enterprise is anathema. It is better to
let corporate businessmen get all the breaks,

and let schools poison hundreds of minds with
rationales for shunning their fellow human be-
ings. Is that what the voting public
“mandated”?
As for the fundamentalists: well. I knew

they preached that God is a well-dressed
businessman who opposes giving the man on
the bottom an even break. And I knew they
railed against a woman’s right to have an
abortion, although Jerry Falwell‘s concept
of the “Christian gentleman" —- e.g. l. Bever-
ly Lake Jr. and Jesse Helms is an abortion
iflever saw one. But to learn thatanumber of
them actually pride themselves on racial
discrimination surprised even me.
And those who teach reactionary religion in

the schools also preach it in churches. The Ir-
reverend Donald H. Tice, chairman of the
Goldsboro school's board of trustees, is also
pastor of the Second Baptist Church in
Goldsboro. Tice proclaimed the Treasury
Department's decision “a major victory for us,
a great victory." On the other hand, state
NAACP President Kelly L. Alexander of
Charlotte said: “The only thing I do know is
that the principles of the law, so far as I
understand them, are against racial
discrimination.” C’mon, Kelly, wise up. This

some may take Mr. DeWitt at face value. Pleasespare Mr. DeWitt the embarrassment and print anexplanation.
Thanks again for an honest unbitter piece of sar-casm.

Jeffrey W. LondonState alumnus

ERA humane
“Equal but not the same." That’s the leading lineof staff columnist Torn DeWitt's latest invectiveagainst the Equal Rights Amendment (Jan. 13Technician, “ ‘Equal but not the same': Passage ofEqual Rights Amendment would defy middle-classethic central to American way of life").
Of course men and women are equal. Of coursethey are not the same. Nevertheless, the equalityhas yet to be affirmed in the Constitution of theUnited States.
The purpose of ERA is to put that affirmation onrecord. As Tom admits, “most polls Indicate a na-tional acceptance of the need for the amendment."Seldom-dies support for “an issue cut acrosseconomic. educational, racial and religious lines asdoes support for the ERA.

.. Cdsdwithsignifiesnt nu, brsdlingnewsorpubliclntsrest,
caretypedorprlntedlegiblysnddoublevspecsd,
Carelirnitedtawwonh.“

letterséto-editor policy
Thehclmicbnwdeomu"iorum"ms.1heymiirdysobeprinedittheyz

0are signed with writer's addreu, phone number and, it writer is a student, his classification and curriculum.
TheTeahrw‘a'anrsssrvestherightnottopubliahsnyletterwhichdoesnotcomplywithttwsboyennesorwhichhde-nedinappropriareiorprir

tingbytheeditorinchiei.

After acknowledging that men and women areequal and that the majority of Americans favorERA, how can he reject the amendment and con-clude that it is “perfidlous,” “ridiculous" and“preposterous"? He can’t. Instead, Tom insults uswith a procession of foggy notions, fallacies.commies-in-the-comer, and tidbits from thetinhoms of the far right in an attempt to discreditERA advocates. He then says it's all for the salvaotion of the American “middle class."Tom and I both hope for a “humane and realisticsolution” to the problems of attaining equality forwomen and strengthening the American family.The ERA is a basic part of that solution. It is tragicthat Tom DeWitt and others cannot see that andcontinue to obstruct progress toward constitutionalrecognition of equal rights under the law regardlessof sex.

Oalg CoggerFaculty, Soil Science Department

Succinct recap
In his Jan. 13 comments on the Equal RightsAmendment, staff columnist Tom DeWitt was kindenough to outline the “natural order" of life(“ ‘Equal but not the same’: Passage of EqualRights Amendment would defy middle-class ethiccentral to American way of life"). For those of youwho missed the Technician on that icy day, a briefrecap is appropriate:1) Men are better than women.’2) Women who support the ERA are radical —feminists and they, in turn, are socialists.3) Socialists are communists.4) Communists prefer indoor work and shun anyheavy lifting.5) In this country women get pregnant. In com-munist countries anyone can get pregnant becauseeveryone Is sooo equal.
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Reagan administration, Moral Majority team up

to promote racism, knee—jerk ignorance in schools

is the conservative age! God and Jesus are
comin' to town! Who needs principles?

Religion, like technology, can be usedeither for good or evil. Belief in a deity orsavior can bring out the best in a person. It can
shore one up against adversity, alleviate
avarice and help one to be more generous
with one's time and money. But religious
belief can also be used to justify the cruelestacts of inhumanity. Today the “Moral Majori-
ty" uses faith as a rallying cry to destroy the
civil rights and liberties that either came withthe Constitution or have been painfully gained
over the past 195 years.

William G. McNairy, attorney for theGoldsboro school, has claimed that the taxliability “would have put the school out of
business."
So just what in Steve Biko's name is wrongwith that? The collapse of GCS is the bestthing that could happen to its potential vic-

tims. How many of its alumni will grow up topreach that people should avoid each other
because one has more melanin in his skin
than another? How many will push their own
children along the “straight and narrow" path
to life-long ignorance and intolerance? Andwhy should every professor and working stu-dent on our free campus subsidize the
atrocities of a place like Bob Jones University?
I mean, go ahead — take a black, a Viet- '
namese, a Palestinian out tonight! NashWinstead won’t complain! But don’t let Bob
Jones lll see you.

Technically, the decision was correct.
Deputy Treasury Secretary R.T. McNamarsaid the IRS code did not explicitly authorizedenial of tax deductions for racial discrimina-
tions “except in the case of social clubs." Cor-
rect, but hardly rational. An adult social club
which disciminates according to color is mere-
ly an eyesore and a nuisance; a school that
does the same thing is a menace to civiliza-
tion. Exclusive schools lay the foundation for
exclusive clubs.

Said the ubiquitous lrr. Daniel D. Carr of
Winston-Salem, president of the Organization

of Christian Schools of North Carolina: “. . .now such things (as deciding tax-exemptstatus) will be done by Congress, which ismore sensitive to the people than the IRS."Not the 97th Congress, bud.Recently Reagan decided to push a newtax-exemption law through Congress — after

‘Today the “Moral Ma-
jority” uses faith as a
rallying cry to destroy the
civil rights and liberties
that either came with the
Constitution or have
been painfully gained
over the past 195 years.’

being told that it would be good for his image.
So now the quagmire begins.
To make 565 congressmen muddlethrough the case-bycase problem of tax ex«emptions would foul the whole process; and

that is exactly what the Reagan administrationand the fundamentalist schools want. Had
Reagan, Helms and Carr lived in the 18605,they would have stood firmly for slavery. HadJerry Falwell lived in the first century A.D., he
would have hailed the State of Rome andthrown all Christians to the lions. Certainlyour republic is based on free debate involving
all points of view. But the fact remains thatpolitical conservatives tend to promote grossinjustice, and that fact may never change.
Jonathan Halperen is a proofreader for theTechnician.
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Responsibility now! Over a drop zone.with troops on alert for every command
—it’s the airborne platoon leader and
jumpmaster who calls the shots. “Stand
in the door!". . .“Go!” Dozens of ready
-for-anything paratroops leap into space.
As an airborne officer, YOU can be the
one who leads them.

In the Army’s airborne, leadership is a
way of life. An airborne officer must
have plenty of physical stamina, mental
toughness and an accumulation of man-
agement skills, along with leadershipexperience. Army ROTC offers the kind
of training that qualifies you for the
airborne’s kind of responsibility.

If the challenge of the Army’s Air-
borne Corps interests you, see theProfessor of Military Science on your
campus. The addition of Army ROTCgives any college major a special jump on
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Students relive history of Holocaust in course
by Bob Cairns

nformation Services
Hundreds of thousands of students attend

American colleges and universities each year and
never confront an earthshaking fact genocide was
committed in the 20th century.
Lawrence S. Rudner. an assistant professor of

English at State. believes that fact represents a
weakness in the teaching of the humanities.

“I don't believe we can deal with the life in this cen-
tury until we have dealt with the Holocaust. and it is
the moral duty of those of us who teach the
humanities to face this subject with our students."
Rudner said.

This semester Rudner is teaching a course on the
Holocaust which he believes will offer students an
emotional as well as an educational experience. The
course is being taught for the first time in State's
School of Humanities and Social Sciences.

“This won't be a normal college class. It should be a
devastating, draining experience for students. unlike
any course they've ever had," Rudner said. ”I'm not
really sure that a subject of this nature can even be
taught by professors and learned by students. but
the subject certainly must be confronted."
A limit exists to what students can gain by reading

a history of the Holocaust, according to Rudner.
“There is a kind of passive acceptance which comes in
books as to what went on," he said. “I want to knock
my students out of this kind of complacency. History

is a living phenomenon.
“Perhaps the real im‘

portance of confronting
the HolocaUst on an (’mrr
tional basis lies in the
statement it makes about
the century we live in.
(‘ivilization is still just a
veneer that can break
down." he said.

Rudner
similar

taught a
course at

Wisconsin and has

.‘3fibdl’gj 52"“, 4..“ \l. ‘3 -— t- "
Lakeland College in 5H/éggéggiti‘rgl‘
studied and written
about the Holocaust for
more than a decade. “I
don't believe we'll ever
erase the memory of vic-
tims of black holes in
humanity like the
Holocaust. To keep
history from repeating
itself. it, is mandatory
that we keep the memory

as:
“if:

57-—-. “3‘33"'0‘}!!!
“\s'
jat

hof this time alive," he .«—-_
said.
Although this is an

essential event in history. one that mirrors
the political. moral and social consciousness of
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the time. most literature has failed to do the subject
justice, he said.

Students in Rudner‘s course at State will get a feel
for the horrors of Auschwitz-Birkenau and Dachau byviewing explicit photos and films and by listening to
the taped voices of survivors. They also will read
many of the important books on the subject.

“I think some of the diaries written by people who
actually experienced the camps make the strongest
statements of all," he said.
The course's selected reading materials include

The Wall. by John Hersey. The Last of the Just. by
Andre Schwarz-Bart and Sophie’s Choice, by William
Styron.
“An overview of German history before World

War 11 makes it easy to trace the events that led to
the Holocaust. But the real task is to come to terms
with how and why something like genocide could be
allowed to occur." he said.
“A common misconception is that the campaign

against Jews and the German war effort were one
and the same." he said. “On numerous occasions the
extermination of Jews took precedence over German
military needs. Trains needed desperately at the
front often were loaded with Jewish men. women and
children and routed to concentration camps."
Perhaps the most unanswerable of all the

theological. political and social questions asked about
the Holocaust involves the extermination of children.
“Of those 6 million Jews killed. more than 1 million

were children," he said. “An explanation of this is im-
possible. But the message must be passed along — it
can never be allowed to die."

Mayor G. Smedes York

by Terry Carter
Features Writer

“I liked beach music. shagging and beer parties."
said the former president of Kappa Alpha Fraternity
and current president of the State Alumni Associa-
tion, Raleigh Mayor G. Smedes York. .

“I guess I'm pretty conservative because I'm cer-
tainly glad to see the college campuses going back to
the classic styles of dressing and listening to some of
the music that we listened to. The attitude now is
very similar to that of the early '605.” he said.
York was candid in not denying his love of a good

party while he was at State in 1963, but a look at his
accomplishments will prove. that he did not spend
many idle hours here. He majored in civil engineer-
ing maintaining a 3.6 average over four years. played

.,_on_ ‘hS‘..)’.a.r.§lly basketball squad. w_as._b,t;i adr; com-
mander in the then mandatory ROTCSan remained
active in Kappa Alpha. ~

. His major wasn't hard to decide on. He followed his
l" .ner. J. Willie York. who developed much of the
Raleigh area. including the first shopping center —
Cameron Village. York’s father is a graduate of
St ate. class of '33 and his grandfather finished here in
1903.

.. n.~ ‘FF.-- ..

“Activity centered around the fraternity
houses. ”

— Mayor G. Smedes York

York said he never intended on going anywhere
elseflbut State. “Duke was interested in me as a foot-
balt player, but I decided against that." he said. Of
the basketball team at State, York remembered. “We
didn't do too well. We had a great freshman team. We
won nine games against big-four rivals. Wake Forest,
Duke and UNC and lost one to Duke who had All-
American Art [Hyman on their squad.
”After my freshman year things seemed to go

downhill. The Dixie Classic fell into controversy atthat time. There were four players. I don't. remember
where from, accused of fixing games and point shav-
ing. The tournament was kept low-key for the next:
two or three years after that."
York spent most of his leisure time near campus.
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Technician file photo
Mayor G. Smedes York

"Activity centered around the fraternity houses," he
said. He did not date any State women because there
were only 200 compared to 7,000 men at the time.

“I hate to say it but those few women weren't
generally too attractive either," he said. He did go
out with. girls from St. Mary's, Meredith and occa-
sionally Carolina.

. York favored two State professors. surveying pro-
fessor Schinkoff and- construction professor Bull
Bremmer. He was not fond of the multitude of bricks
on State‘s campus. He said he was recently worried
over: the lack of enthusiasm on the part, of the
students, but he said he is pleased because the en-thusiasm seems to be on an upswing again.
As Alumni Association president, York is concern-

ed with helping to build the Caldwell academic
scholarship. As mayor of the capital city he is in-
terested in the development of downtown Raleigh
and is currently involved in plans to rejuvenate theinner city.
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Wolfpack

visits Wake
by Devin Steele

Editor
Coming off two im-

pressive victories in theWolfpack Doubleheaders,State's nationally fifth-
ranked women's basketballteam will begin the first of a
threegame road trip at 7:30tonight at Wake Forest.
The Wolfpack, whichturned back Pittsburgh andGeorgia State over theweekend, will carry a 4-1-ACC ledger and a 14-2overall mark into the leaguetilt.
In an earlier clash. State

cruised to an easy 85-53 vic-tory over the Demon‘Deacons. who are 1-3 in theconference and 7-8 overall.Freshman Candy Lucasscored a big 22 points to

spark the Pack to its winover Wake Forest.“In the first game we
played extremely well,"State coach Kay Yow said.
“Our press was very effec-tive and we shot very well.We played very gooddefense and we didn't have a
lot of turnovers.“Winning by that margin
and playing so well at homereminded us that we can't
slack up on them this time.
We know they'll be readyfor us over at their place.
They have everything to
gain and we haveeverything to live up to."The up-and-down Deacs
are paced by BarbaraBuchanan. averaging 12.8
points and seven rebounds
per outing and KeevaJackson. scoring at a 10.8
mark a game.

. T . . . .
State'saaodlakreickcrgoestorthesteal.

Ginger Rouse is currentlythe Wolfpack's scoring
leader with a 14.4 average.
Angie Armstrong owns a
10.3 scoring average. while
Paula Nicholson is scoring
an average of 10 points andpulling down over six boards

a game. Seven other Stateplayers are averaging overfive points.
Nicholson re-entered thePack lineup last week aftersuffering knee cartilagedamage before Christmas.

Pack tankers sink Old Dominion

before cruising past Terrapins

by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

State's men‘s andwomen's swim teams sweptvictories from Old Dominionand Maryland over theweekend. The Wolfpack isidle until a Jan. 25 doubledual meet with VirginiaTech at East Carolina.The. men‘s team upped itsrecord to a perfect 5-0. whilethe women's squad went to4-2.The Pack men handily
defeated Old Dominion Fri-day. before taking a 67-46victory over MarylandSaturday.Against Maryland. State'smen were led by diverSDgrtMLinden and swimmerDeGruchy. Lindenwon both the l-meter and

3-meter diving events, while
DeGruchy placed first in the
100yard butterfly competi-tion and the 400yard in-
dividual medley.Other winners for State
were the 400-yard medleyrelay team. Bob Menches in
the 1650-yard freestyle and
400-yard individual medley.

Outstanding times cited
by swimming coach DonEasterling were by ScottMcCauley. Chuck Gaul.Peter Solomon and
DeGruchy. McCauley posteda time of 1:45.05 and Gaul
turned in a 1:44.53 in the
ZOO-yard freestyle. Gaul
swam a 46.87 in the 100-yardfreestyle. while Solomonfinished the backstroke in
68.94. DeGruchy posted atime of 4:06.48 in the
400-yard individual medley

and 51.33 in the 100-yard
freestyle.“I was very pleased with
the trip. and I'm not an easyman to please." Easterling
said. “Maryland was waiting
on us. and had even shavedone of their swimmers. I felt
we responded with a lot ofenthusiasm. and I felt we
made a breakthrough."The Wolfpack women
totally dominated both oftheir foes as they sank OldDominion. 651/1-45‘I2, and
buried Maryland. 95-54.Against Maryland the
Pack was paced by DoreenKase as she won theZOO-yard individual medley.
the ZOO-yard butterfly andthe ZOO-yard breast stroke.Women's coach Bob Wien-
cken also pointed out the
swimming of Amy Lepping.

Carrie Bromberg and PattyWaters.The 200-yard medleyrelay team was also a win-
ner. Individually. KellyParker topped in the1650-yard freestyle. Watersin the 200—yard freestyle.Kathy Smith in the 50-yardfreestyle and Perry Daum inthe 100-yard freestyle.Other winners includedParker in the 500-yardfreestyle. Ruth Elliot in the50—yard butterfly. Waters inthe 400-yard individualmedley and Casey Conely inthe 3-meter diving competi-tion."Kase swam a great meetat Maryland." Wiencken
said. “We didn‘t use ourstrongest lineup at eithermeet. so I'm pleased at howwell we swam."
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Packseeks

5th ACC win
On paper. State’s ACC matchup with Duke tonight at 8in

Cameron Indoor Stadium seems like a pushover considering
the Pack's record and the Blue Devil's marks.
However. the game will not be played on paper and the

nationally 15thranked Pack may bein for a scrappy game
after what the Devils did to North Carolinain their game
Sang-day. be broadcast byACC contest, which will
.jdetroSports and seen Ioeallv on VIRAL-TV 5. will be the

Sideline

William Terry
Kelley

Insights

Pack's sixth conference game of the season and State will be
looking for it's fifth win.
The Blue Devils, on the other hand, are 0-4 in the con-

ference and 4-91n the year. Against North Carolina. though.
the Devils held a one-point lead at halftime although they
lost by 10.“I have great respect for their veteran players." State
head basketball coach Jim Valvano said.Vince Taylor1s an
outstanding player andis sure to go high'1n the draft. Tom-
my Emma and Chip Engelland are great perimeter shooters
and perimeter people give us some trouble.”The Devils always play the Pack tough. Last season the
clubs split the regular season with each team winning on
the other's home court."I think we're probably facing a team that is a Top-20
team." Duke head coach Mike Krzyzewski said. “They have
one of the best backcourts in the nation and the biggest
front line we'll face.“They're coming off a big win over Wake Forest. We‘re
hoping to continue to do the things well that we did well in
the Carolina game."The Pack backcourt will be challenged by the veteran
Taylor as well as Emma, if Emmais able to return from an
injury that kept him out of the North Carolina contest.
The Duke front line'1: inexperienced but improving. The

Sports Editor

' Technicrsn file photo
M’SVlncchybrpopaflnhmpcrmbcnckm
burg.
Devils‘ big men. however, will be hard pushed to square offwith the trees in the State frontcourt.

“They’re the type of club that can play anybody tough."Valvano said. “We view it like any other game. It's going to
be a buzzer beater."The toughest assignment for the Pack will be stopping
the Duke perimeter shooters while continuing to play its ef-
fective 2-3 zone.Duke is led by Taylor‘s 19-point average. which is tops in
the. ACC. while State is led by Dereck Whittenburg‘s 15.4
average and ThurI Bailey’s 6.5 board average.

State gymnasts swing past Madison
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

peting in their first meet ofthe year. defeated JMU by ascore of 222.6 to 170.1. Thewomen beat JMU by a1263401165 score.There are two commonevents in men's andwomen's gymnastics: thefloor exercise and the vault.

State's men's andwomen‘s gymnastics teams
swung into competition this
past weekend. In a match
held at Carmichael Gym,
both teams captured im-pressive wins over James
Madison. The men, com-
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CANOEING-KAYAKING
CAMPING-CLIMBING
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The Outing Club offers weekend trips
and instruction in these activities

at discount rates.
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ing the four best scores andadding them together to getthe team score for thatevent. In men’s competition.only five men can compete ineach event, but all five
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Ticket Distribution Pack tracksters win

'eXte‘nded

State‘Georgia Techhit names

Ticket distribution forSaturday's StateEast Caroliname has been extendeduntil 4 p.m.Reynolds Coliseum bait ofljfo’e inside the Coliseum. Stu-dent pickup for ne 3.5.. Tuesday5 regionally-televisedwillbegin Thursday at 6 a.m. for
msfith the letters A through G.mltribotio'n Fri“: ‘1”letters H through Z

today in the

Black tops in ACC

after wins on road

North Carolina's JimmyBlack. who paced the top-ranked Tar Heels to twoAtlantic Coast Conferencevictories last week. has beennamed ACC player~of-the—week for the first time in hiscollegiate career. Black. a6-3 point guard. scored 25

Kiffin

hires

football

assistants
from State SportsInformation

State football coach
Monte Kiffin Monday an-nounced the appointment ofthree new assistants to hisstaff. replacing the threemembers. who resignedfollowing the 1981 season.Joining the Wolfpack pro-
gram are Elliot Uzelac.former head coach atWestern Michigan who willserve as offensive coor~
dinator and tutor the offen-sive line: Carl Smith. whowill coach the quarterbacks
and receivers; and Bob Sut-ton. who will coach the runn— .
ing backs.“We're extremely pleasedthat these three fine coaches
are joining us." Kiffin said.“With the completion of ourstaff. we can turn our full at-tention to recruiting.
“We feel that we have a

good stable of running backs
but we obviously need tospice up and improve ourpassing game to give us a
balanced attack. I believethe addition of these coacheswill give us the versatility
and balance we‘re looking
for."Uzelac. 40. comes to the
Wolfpa'ck after seven years
as head coach at Western
Michigan, where his teams
posted a 37-29 record the
last six seasons after going
1-10In his initial campaign.

In upgrading Western's
program from 1—10in 1975 to
7-4In 1976, Uzelac was voted
coach—ofthe-year in the Mid-
American Conference. Prior
to taking over at Western

‘ three seasons.

points in North Carolina'swins over State and Duke.He was nine of 18 from thefloor and seven of nine fromthe foul line. Black. whodirects the Tar Heels‘ of-fense, was named theleague‘s rockieof-the-weekhis freshman year.

State

by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

State's men's track teamcompeted in its first regularseason meet last Saturdayat ('hapel Ilill. Also par-ticipating in the meet wereSouth Carolina. Duke andTar Heels.“The highlight of t he meetwas the 607yard dash." headcoach Tom Jones said. ”Wewent one. twu, three. fourand five."Perry Williams capturedfirst in a time of 6.25. which.according to Jones. is "thefastest-ever electronicallytimcd by a male at State."Finishing second in thisevent for the Park wasfreshman Austin Glenn.DeeDee Hoggard finishedthird and Augustin Youngfinished fourth to round outthe scoring.
Jones said the individualhighlight of the meet camein another 60-yard race. This

Technician file photo
head coach Monte Kii'l'in will have three new

assistants to help him watch the field.
Michigan. he was offensive—line coach at MichiganJ'ortwo years (1973-74). at Navyfor two seasons and BowlingGreen for three campaigns.A native of Gary, Indiana.-he is a 1964 graduate ofWestern Michigan.Smith. 33. has been the of-fensive coordinator atLamar University the pastwhere? his
team finished No. 6 national—ly in passing in 1979 with
over 2.800 yards. At Lamar.in addition to tutoring three
All-America receivers, hecoached two kickers whocurrently are starring in the
NFL. They are Raphael Septian of the Dallas Cowb'oysand Jon Roveto of the
Chicago Bears.Previous to his job atLamar, Smith coached at Cal
Poly-San Luis Obispo. theUniversity of Colorado and

Southwest Louisiana. A
graduaterofCal Poly. Smithis a native of Wasco. Calif.Sutton. 31. also comes tothe Wolfpack from WesternMichigan, where he servedas offensive coordinator fortwo campaigns. Prior tothat. he coached threeseasons at the University of
Illinois. one at Syracuse andtwo at the University ofMichigan.A native of Ypsilanti.~Mich.. Sutton received hisundergraduate degree fromEastern Michigan’in 1972.Uzelac replaces DickKupec. while Smith suc-ceeds Dave Buckey and Sut-ton takes over from Guy In-gles.The Wolfpack. whichfinished 4-7 last season. com-mences spring practice onMarch 22 with 48 Iettermen
expected to return.
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ARMY ROTC

NEEDS TYPESETTER FOR MONDAY.
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. Experience preferred but will
train! Please call Teresa at 737-5469 and leave message. ‘ .

FREE ELECTIVES FOR SPRING

All electives are one credit hOur courses, and are Open toall students on campus. Find Out why more students takeour courses each semester.

SPRING 1989 SCHEDULI
at HON I0 RON

t ,L VIC/N 'D LEADUISHID

SPILIAL IORCKS“ANS
mer ‘

U" l IAUKS

BE ALL YOU CAN BE
Contact Captain Mike Morrow or Captain Jim Willey .‘3'.737 9428, or come by Room t54. Reynolds Coliseum tmmore Information DIIDIQIIIIIOUIODOIOIDOIDOOOOIIOOI.0...”.’.....OI.O.I DID...IDBDDDDDGGIIDIDIDQDQDIDDDD.OIDDDIDOI0003330’03I

one was the high hurdles. in'which Greg Smith won in atime of 7.1. This time enabl-ed Smith lo qualify for theNCAA's in that event.Smith's teammates Youngand Calvin Reese finishedthird and fourth just .3 and.4 of a second behind Smith'swinning time.In the jumps. State sweptall three first places. In thelong jump. Hoggard capIured first. while teammateRicky Wall finished third.Hoggard's winning leap was24' 1%". while Wall jumpedI foot short of that mark.In the triple jump. SimonWare captured first for thePack. with a leap of 49' 10".Teammates Ladi Olowuleand Arnold Bell finishedthird and fourth for Statewith leaps of over 48'. MikeRipburger captured first inthe high jump. leaping 7' 1".Other scorers for Statewere Mike Mantini. whofinished second in the

LOGO-yard run with a time of2:15.6. Jeff Wentworth. whofinished second in the 2-milcrun, with a time of 9216.6.and Ernest Butler. whofinished second in the shot»put with a IoSs of 53' 1".
Points were scored on afive—threetmume basis inwhich first place gets fivc.second three. third MAN). andfourth one.
State won the meet with62 points. breaking North

Carolina's 12«meet winstreak of a year ago. South
Carolina finished second. llbehind State. and North
Carolina third. 17 back.Duke placed fourth with 16.
Jones said he was pleasedwith the meet. “We ran Well.considering we had only had

three days of organizedpractice." Jones said.
The team's next meet isagainst William 81 Mary andNavy this Saturday at the

Naval Academy.

State gymnasts win
I continued from page 6)
scores are added together toget the team score."There is less room for er—ror in men's gymnastics'than there is in women‘s
gymnastics." men's coachSam Schuh said.The first event in themen's match was the floorexercise. State went one—twofour in this event, with
Rick Crescini capturing theindividual title with a scoreof 9.4. Second place went toJohn Cooney, who was only.2 behind Crescini. TonyHorneff finished fourth forState. with a score. of 8.25.

In the vault. Crescini cap-tured the third of his five in-dividual titles. nipping team-

Matmen to

by Bray Toot
Sports Writer

The, State wrestling teamwill host Old DominionThursday night in ReynoldsColiseum. The match whichstarts 7:30 will be the Pack‘sfourth dual match of theseason.Earlier this year Statedefeated Virginia Tech andOswego State. Its onlydefeat this year cameagainst nationally third-ranked Iowa State.
The Pack was scheduled‘ to wrestle in the VirginiaDuals last weekend. but

because of the weather it
was forced to miss the tour-nament. The roads to Hampton, Va. were covered withtoo much snow and ice for
the team to make it to thetournament safely. Because
it did not wrestle. State has
had some extra time to
prepare for Old Dominion.

mate Cooney by .05 of apoint.
On the women's side. thevault was the first event.Stephanie Mann of JMUtook the individual win with

a score of 8.9. Vicki Kreidt'r
and Colleen Bosnic 'of the
Pack took second and third.respectively.
The women evened theirrecord at l-l. while the menran their record to a perfectH). The teams next meet isSaturday at William 81Mary.“This meet was to get usready for William andMary." Schuh said. "Theyhave been around a longtime and are very good.Having the meet up therewill also Work to their ad-vantage."

host ODU
This will be the first timeState has had its strongestlineup ready for a match.Frank Castrignano has justabout recovered from his in-jury and is expected to beready for his match onThursday night. Also for thefirst time this year. All-America Matt Reiss will bewrestling for the Pack.
Joining Castrigano andReiss will be All-AmericaChris Wentz. and ACCChampions Jerry

Rodriguez. Tab Thacker andTom Newcome. Craig Coxwill also be wrestling forState. Cox has been on atear this season winning hismatch in each of State's dualmeets.
Last year State defeatedOld Dominion twice. Thefirst time State won by ascore of 36-3. and later in theyear State again was vic-

torious by a score of 36-8.
f N

.mmarYOU non l‘l.‘ HOST.
The Flaming Center has been here for women
of all ages since 1974, offering understanding
and help to anyone faced with an unplanned
pregnancy . .. day or night. Services include:

freemayresting
Wanton at Abortion Apnea.

Inning Birth Control Hours
CALL 781-5850 DAY OR NIGHT
The flaming Gutter

We’re here when you need no. J

JANUARY 20
21

FI'IIIIY PK"

24
25
26
27

ALL ABC PERMITS

SWITCH
31 Bands In 31 Nights lnFJanuat-y__‘3

5"“tt'" NANTucxcr

Doors open at 8:00
Monday thru Thursday Members Free

Ladies Free on Sunday
833-8137

SWITCH '- I m- dub

States
Street Talk
with

No Vacancy

with Wheels
Dazzal
Choice
Seaboard
Fabulous Knobs

GUESTS WELCOME
d_ J-'

A81:

ITEM POLICY below the advertised price In each ASP Store except as specmcally notedIn "‘0' ad
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED.. JAN. 20 AT ALP IN RALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERSOR WHOLESALERS

onganuo 5“" 0' these advflltsed Items Is required to be readtty avaotabte to: sale at a)

3!” Western Blvd.2420 Wycliff Rd. 5426 Six Forks Rd.4031 Wake Forest Rd.

NOW . . . SAVE MORETHAN BEFORE
WITH SUPER $AVER COUPONS!

. .e ' “h1 I I.
A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Whole Boneless

,. lltb Eyes 9"“an- lb.

A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Chuck 38

Boa“ (Steak MI“) I...

A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

4 lbs. orBoneless

Beef Stew
(“eat Grace,

KRAFT—SAVE 54. Savings
Parkay Margarinel

1m ,
pkgo. |

LIQUID—SAVE 10'

rurex Bleach COKE & TAB1-Iiter 6-pak

SEALTEST

Ice Cream

(Save 00‘)

$209 plus deposit

Mgztonamufeo
-‘_. Pure Cane

LmonewmuoomousuGooontnu sar. JAN 23AT seemRALEIGH|-"7'---":- suecnsavcn coupon.

White

£99.?”
0000 THRU SAT. JAN. 28 AT ASP .0 RALEIGH——------

3$<
I11 -

H15-5bag

SAVE.

39":

------ P 7155'W:::£m=:===:====:
ELECTRA PERKREGULARAUTO DRIP SAVE

II House 'I
'38 1° °‘ 'bag 'meuewnmtoomomtcoco-norms». JAN. zur ROPIIIRALEIGH m:

dozenonly

”£33to"A”!
FRESHWITH OUALI I V

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY

Red or Golden
Delicious Apples lb. 39“

GOLDEN YELLOW RIPEFLORIDA RED OR WHITE

USDA INSPECTED

Fresh

Baking Hens

I

4th. to 7th.
Avg. Wt.

I... .49¢

A&P Delicatessen Specials
3934 Western am. 2420 Wyciifl 3.1.5426 su Forks no.at Old Wake Forest Rd.

ULDE HEIDLEBURG
Bologna

VIRGINIA
Baked Ham
6 PIECE DINNER BOX I249
Fried Chicken 21"»

189

479
DELICIOUS
Roast Beef tb
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by Liz Blum

Once upon a time. there were three musicians: Twoplaying with a well-known east«coast band and onesoloing on the west coast. The east joined the west
and voila! A magic force charged the air and the hot-test new band Raleigh has seen became a reality.
PKM began performing together in the spring of1981. Pee Wee Watson, Kenny Soule. both originallywith Nantucket. and Mike Gardner. formerly with

High and Mighty. formed the band over a game ofpinball at the Starwood in Los Angeles, during aNantucket tour.
There is a magical force about the band. Apowerhouse trio of three versatile and talented musi-cians, PKM emanates success. In less than a year.

they have acquired a huge and dedicated following
from fans, radio stations and critics.

“It might seem strange that a band formed only afew months ago is already one of the most played and
one of the most requested groups here at Rock 88.
But it's true, and that band is PKM. If you've heardthem, you know why." Don Dickinson, program direc-
tor at WKNC. said.

"It doesn't have to grow on you. It‘s straight aheadR&R with an intensity that refuses to let you feel
anything but good."

Soule. Gardner and Watson have acquired the
main ingredients for a successful rock 'n' roll band.Professionalism and a tight bond are exhibited in
each performance.
The band members produce a dynamic show with a

29.. o o o.o_o_o_o.o 0.0 o.e_o_o.o_o,o,o_o‘
by Karl Samson

Entertainment Writer
The ThiefofBagdad Tonight 8 p.m.ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre Admission: Free
Douglas Fairbanks Sr. epitomized the classicswashbuckler during the silent era. He combined strenuousacrobatics with/a ashingjor' de uivre and an amazing wit tocreate one of/{éujmost enjoyable characters in cinemetichistory. It is i possible to resist the charm of his flashing. eyes as he falls in love with the be'autiful princess.

BAT 0 um - GI!GIE men 0 It I”all! - DAT - or: T 0 MTVAT . In - SATNATL ”ED 008ECFIG o FLEX 0 V0!nos tree I . at:
shawlmEDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation gecististsSince l9for information; Please Call:

6 e".

a”

.. .. ptfl‘mm
r--—-Get Five l-‘ree Torrens—————"II g -with this coupon-

PAC MAN SPACE lNVADERS pDEFENDER MOON FIGHTER $85259.
PINBALL

ONE coupon PER CUSTOMERexpress JAN. 19
VIDEO FUN ARCADE

3244 N. Blvd
Across from King‘s Plaza__.__._____..._._.

11 a.rn.-11 pm.
Open 7 days a week- —-.._...._——-._ ._. \..r-—'COUPONOFFER- —-83ii0NOanD-—
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TECHNICIAN: proofreaders'
meeting. All persons
interested in proofreading
and current proofreaders-are
requested to attend. Wed,
Jan. 90, 8 pm. 3rd floor
lobby, Student Center.
For more information cail

The Fox at 737-2411.
iifittifififittifiiifitttfiitfifitfii tottfittifitittiiiitIiiitttfiittfiifififittttttfiti

STUDl0 1 Special Wed.Late Show1:21 “7:7":11! 11:15 P.M.!
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Three musicians touch soul with a wa

hard-driving beat, strong vocals and an incrediblyfull sound. Their bond naturally transcends itself tothe audience. contributing to the natural charismathat has been a huge part of their success.Godfrey Cheshire, executive editor of SpectatorMagazine said of the band‘s success: “PKM's music isfresh. exciting, harddriving original rock. and theyperform it live with great Showmanship and consum—mate professionalism.
“It isn't. however, something that emerged full-

\
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The magical force of PKM hitsRaleigh with a fresh wave of
orginality. The band consists
of Pee Wee Watson on bass.Mike Gardner on guitar and
Kenny Soule on drums.

Staff photo by .lrm Fret
blown out of nothing. Quite obviously. the bandmembers‘ previous experience in other top»rankedbands has contributed to their unprecedented feat ofstarting out virtually at the top of the local scene.“The Triangle right now is a hot spot for emergingtalent. PKM will undoubtedly conquer this area ifit hasn't already — and move far beyond it with aspeed that will amaze us all. You count on it."Cheshire said.
Watson on bass, Soule on drums. and guitarist

ve of magic

Gardner are all masters of their instruments. 'I‘hr-yeach sing and write. contributing to the hand Iritnil)‘.
The three combine their talents to make a full. well~rounded sound and performance.
PKM has not acquired its 3in degree sound byluck. All three members have definitely been around.Soule and Watson are both wel|~known cr-lchritim on

the regional and national rock circuit. Gardner has
been with several popular rock bands and has work
ed in Europe and California.

Listening to the hand. all the hard work and longnights seem to have paid off. PKM has found its whi
cle to success through its power trio.
“PKM is an incredibly talented musical organiyzrtion with a sense of direction unique to rock ‘n' rol!

these days. I've seen first—time PKM audiences rm.
pond like long-time friends — become a part of the
energy." Daniel Brunty. former program director at
WQDR, said.
PKM has performed throughout North Carolina.

including such notable clubs as The Attic in Green
ville. Big Surf in Atlantic Beach. and The Picr. Silver
Bullet and other clubs in Raleigh.
PKM has brought a fresh breath of originalilv.

quality. energy and depth into rock ‘n' roll for thr-
Raleigh area.
Who says magic no longer exists in the music in

dustry? Three magicians have waved thcir wands
and come together to bring it to their audiences. 'l‘iur-
magic fingers of their music have reached out andtouched the area's soul. And, judging from l’KM's in
credible leap into success. the magic will continue to
grow and reach out to the rest of the nation.

graduates with fresh op-
prooches. who can
meet challenges, oc-
oept responsibility and

, oct boldly. For them.
the future is bright with
a fast-paced. total-
energy compony. A
future with Tronsco.

Intelligent, ambitious college

‘5‘

Tronsco Companies Inc.
Our business is energy —
exploration. production and
transportation. We’re or young.
aggressive company An
engineering trend setter.

A multibillion dollor New
York Stock Exchange listed
corporation, ..
Tronsco is ' , ‘

you can
too. We pay our people i

g think creatively and
_ ‘ 1‘” turn thoughts into

‘ - profitable recom-
mendations. Our
training programs are
excellent. And as for
as advancement. if
you‘ve got what it
takes, you could find

ENGINEERING MAJORS

We’re looking for

newsources of energy.

yourself in management be—
fore- you know it.

Opportunities togrow
quickly, salaries oi the top of
the industry scale and in-
novative thinking bring out
the best in our team members.

For more information on

Tronsco, contact your place-
ment office. Then sign up for
on interview when ourrepre— -
sentotive visits your campus.
February 9, 1982

J
Tronsco Inc

Jams» '
Hotsm. Toms 77001MEGAOppahmaruoya M/F/l-l



C NEWS BRIEFS

THE GEORGE V. HOLLOMAN SQUADRON of the Ar-
nold Air Society will present a commemorative sward to ac-
ting Chanu’Ilur Nash N. Winstead today at 2 p.m. in Hollo
day hall.The IImII ml i-diiion sword will be presented in memory of
all State graduates who have given their lives in service to
the United Star. 5.
The Arnold Air Society is an honorary service fraternity

within Air For: t' ROTC.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS WONDERING what they will
be doing after graduation. can find their answers at the
"Next Step" workshop offered by Career Planning and
Placement Center.The five-session workshop will also help students with in-
terviewing skills, resume writing, jobhunting strategies
and marketing talents and abilities. It will utilize small in-
formal groups and will be offered in five 90-minute sessions.
There is a charge of $3.50 per student to cover cost of
materials.Section I. Feb. 822. MW. 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Section 11. Feb. 9-23. T'T‘h. 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
CAREER DECISION-MAKING FOR ADULT Students

is a five-session workshop designed to assist currently
enrolled adult students in focusing on career goals. The
workshop, which is sponsored by the State Career Planning
and Placement Center. will help participants explore their
interests. skills. abilities. and ‘values and relate these to
career options. The workshop will include information.
about the current and future job market and a tour of the
Career Information Library. It is open to currently enrolled
State students only.Materials Fee: $5Dates and Time: Feb. 8. 10. 15. 17. 22 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Registration: Call Marcia Harris at 737-2396 by Feb. 1.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS — SPRING COM-
MENCEMENT will be held on Saturday. May 15. The
following requirements must be met if you plan to graduate:
Making Application for Degree (cards to be turned in to

degree department no later than Jan. 22): clearing financial
or library ”holds“; receipt of transfer or correspondence
course grades; removing “incompletes”; scheduling and tak-
ing re-examinations must be completed by Wednesday. May

0;!191-
Au Crier III‘TTTS must he fewer than 30WUI’IS .. :E‘TIITII‘ and must fit: typed titIr-nihiy omitted on 8% X II paper Items siihrtitlltnf that tin not ignntnrnt to the aboveSpTTIIITIIilTi'Ill‘- wtzt llttI he TIITT Uniy one. itemItntn a wtqtn nrqaniatiun Will he run in anmm» Ttu Technician wm alli‘mpl in runan tIIET'T'TF at least 00m DTITTITT'; their meniinnTI‘d'I', hut n0 item will anneal more. thanrlvrnc itnws The deadline for an Criers isfiii rn the date. of Iiiiht'taitinn I«;r the prawnsmain: ITIBITIS may he Submitted in StudentIii-him SILTI! 3170 Criers an! run (in aspace. avaitabin ham. and tin: TechnicianIS in no way nbtrqnied '0 run any CriertIi-‘TI

STATE GAY COMMUNITY BUSINESSMEETING SUNDAY Jim ?4 at 7 p in tn theGreen Room Everyone is wettnmn
T982 AGROMECK yearbook “your hauntsSat OIUITNTTq at 1100 m the Senate. Han, 3rdfloor Student Center An IavOuT staffOIPTTTIITZTS art! expected to attend

FREE TUTORTNG FOR ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS In MA III, 102, 202. ENG 111.II? PY 705, 708 CH Till, I05, I07 Cami:hy I19 Rtldtdt and ask for Witt 0t Billit‘
STUDENTS WHO FEET THEY may IIT'. tiittiihtcI‘tl at. exemption from iltit li‘SIiIIS of thetaiidttni st-tttttion process slintitif contarl thehriusmq nfftct- immediaieiy Int an nxnmpttonInrni
INGiNEERING. MATH, OR SCIENCESTUDENTS NEED to tutor .n futtnwmqr iiitzitti. MA TIL T02. 70? ENG TTT_ H?W 205, 208 CH IUT, I05, 10] Cum by TUentity in 119 Martin
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When it comes to‘Epizza,
PTA comes to you. '

821-7660
Guaranteed 15 minute pick-up time

ATTENTION WOMEN'S SOCCER CIUR.Pnirttmis Will he. he‘d every Monday andWednesday at 400 pm on the. tower intiamtitai TifTTTI. Attendance TS very importantSITTCT’. we htirian our season an Enh.
COME TO A FORUM on "CDHSTTBITITV andHomosexuality" Thursday Jan 28 from330530 pm in Stewart Theater Eive. pro'TII'TIT'IT speakers tiirtutln Rev June. NtllliSSt John's MCC and Rob Roy mnmher IslRahttx't Church
All THOSE INTERESTED IN JOINING THEBIG BROTHER BIG SISTER votiititem prtill'ani diluted by the Rateinh Mental HteaithCenter, please can 7375863 tiller 5 for furthei information

JOIN CIRCIEK - MONDAY 6 PM BIUEROOM Student Center This is a spectat-membership miieimti
YOUNG DEMOCRATS OE NCSU WIIT MEETTHURSDAY, JAN 21, at 7.30 run in thi-Griten Room, 3rd It00t Student Center Anall? WIIIIZUmf!
EINANCTAI AID EDRMS Will be distributedand information on apitiyrttq for aid inI98? 83 watt hr avatiahte at the Toittiwantifaianciat Aid Mncttniis .ri Siitwatt TheaterHT 345 II in Tuesday, Jan III and Wednnsday, Jan. 70, IYI 700 p m Thursday, Jan 21
EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE ANYONEINTERESTED is anvrteti to attend a mentionof TEMPS Thiirs pm Rm 2T0 HA
OUTING CLUB Itrst mentinu W00 730 ii tnOliii' an Std. Cir Winter tiuiinns Will hemanned Air rtitnttrsted arc invned to attend.

//

\

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCHI

In the winter, you can
be certain about two
things—cold weather
and hot PTA pizza. And
you can forget the cold.
PTA pizza arrives

steaming hot, eye_ry
time.
From store to door,

hot PTA pizza is
always in season.

.. 239.33% TOWELS

10January 20, 191 / Technician / News /
Revolution Night Exams
OCCU ring in I MONTH DATE/DAY TIME COURSE PLACE

, Jan. 28 H 1 9 O 0 - 2 I 0 0 CH 223 Dabney 124: Withers 218
electronlcs Feb. 1 M 1830-2030 PY 205.208 *3 W 1900-2100 CH105.107 0

4 H 1900-2100 CHIOI ’
9 T l 9 0 0 - 2 l 0 0 BS 100 Bastian 2722. 3712: Nelson 240

”5:53:32?" 9 T 1 7 3 0 - 2 2 0 0 GN 301 Williams 221511 H 1600—1800 MATZOI Dabney124.222
A team of chemists at 18 H 1 9 0 0 - 2 T 0 0 CH 223 Dabney 124; Withers 218

State. led by AlbertSchreirer, is undertaking March 1 M l 8 3 0 - 2 0 3 0 FY 205. 208 t
the development of new pro 2 T l 0 0 - 2 1 0 0 BS 100 Bostian 2722. 3712; Nelson 240
duction techniques for 3 W 19 0 0 ' 210 0 CH105.107 '
semiconductors and 4 H 1900‘2100 CH 101 “
Current methods for pro 16 T 1 7 3 0 . 2 2 0 0 GN 301 Williams 2215

duction require 18 H 1900-2100 CIT 223 Dabney 124; Withers 218
temperatures more than 29 M l 8 3 0 - 2 0 3 0 PY 205. 208
I'WF' According to Dr. 31 W l 9 0 0 ' 2 I 0 0 CH 105. 107 .
Schreirer. this high
temperature is responsible APT" 1 H 1 9 0 0 ' 2 1 0 0 CH 101 ' . '
for many defects and im- 6 T 1 9 0 0 - 2 l 0 0 BS 100 Bostian 2722. 3712; Nelson 240
purities in the product. and 8 H 1 0 0 ' 2 l 0 0 CH 223 Dabney 124; Withers 218
costs a great deal [0 main. 8 H 1 6 0 0 ‘ l 8 0 0 MAT 201 Dabney 124, 222
tain. 20 T 1 7 3 0 - 2 2 0 0 GN 301 Williams 2215

Schreirer and the State 21 W 1 9 0 0 - 2 1 0 0 CH 105. 107 o
researchers hope to employ 22 H 1 9 0 0 - 2 l 0 0 CH 101 ‘
a laser in semiconductor 23 F l 8 3 0 - 2 0 3 0 FY 205. 208 *
synthesis. The laser willreduce the productiontemperatures. and add ac- * Bostian 3712; Broughton 2211; Cox 206, 214; Carmichael Gym 11: Dabney 124. 222; Daniels 406. 429; Harrelson 100. 107. 207. 307:
curacy that will result in Mann 216, 307; Riddick 242: Withers 218
microchips of higher quality. - Bastian 2722. 3712; BrOUghton 2211: Carmichael Gym 11; Cox 206. 214: Dabney 124. 222: Daniels 406. 429; Gardner 2211; Har-
”The lower the relson 100, 107. 207. 307, 320; Mann 307; Nelson 240: Polk 5A; Riddick 242; Williams 2215; Withers 218

temperature, the fewerstructural defects," ‘ Bostian 2722, 3712; Broughton 2211; Carmichael Gym 11; Cox 206. 214; Dabney 124. 222; Gardner 2211; Harrelson 100. 107, 207,
210. 307. 320; Mann 216; Nelson 240; Poe 216; Polk 5A} Riddick 242; Williams 2215; Withers 218

ZCONVENIEN

LOCATIONS T

SERVE YOU!

0 CAMERON VILLAGE

o K-MART PLAZA
4500 WESTERN BLVD.

Schreirer said. “and. it (the
laser) will allow us to .
give the correct electronic
properties" to the chips.The research centers
around a laser that was
donated to State by theMicroelectronics Center of
North Carolina. The laser is
valued at $50,000 and has a
peak power of approximate
Iy 20 million watts.

ECONOMICS SOCIETY WILT HDIO ANORGANIZATIONAI MEETING WI'IIDIISIIRVJan. 70 at 5 rim in room 2 Patterson HililAil i'ttiiiititntizs and I'IIISITTI'SS mantis airWI'III'I'T‘P.
CUED SPEECH CENTER NEEDSVDTUNTEERS INTERESTED in II‘HTITtTTll CIII'TISIII‘IH'II Io LUITTTTIIIITII'HTT‘ with III‘RIJH] ,vnpasted .tid.v.iIitats and In Itt'tii w.IhflTiSl'l'llfllli'tllIS riffti't- wlilIt Catt Vtiiiintm':SI‘TVITZI‘S 73] 3193

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT., JAN. 23, 1982.
OUANITY RIGHTS RESERVED. NONE SOLD
TO OTHER DEALERS.

A FIIM, ABOUT ISRAETI AGRICULTURE .itEriiaiCuiyil TIII’HTITT today at 330 it in, WmITl' :IIIIHIIIIH'TT by Dr Raiihain GliII‘Il, ProIt'ssor iiI Hitrttriittutii, TTII! III‘ITIT'W Uii;vl'|\ty III Jt'tiisaii'rn, Rt-htivnt, ISIiiTEI U.S. GRADE A

MIXED
BONE IN BLADE

CHUCK

STUDENT SPEAKER, COMMENCEMENT1987 TIII‘ siiitti-nt HITTIRkI'I SI‘II‘I liml [IIIII‘I'STtA ”TIP" litany .IIIIIII‘SII'II ITMIIIIIIHIII with:Allllltl'flllls shun-ii liiimpii'li‘ ITII‘ Airiii.r.it.i.v.Int Sititli-itl Stit‘aki-i IDI'TI. avattaitlt- Till'll ..any student rtrriaiiiratniri TITI'NrTTI‘TIT ”I .u .r tRonni 705 PI'I'TI' Halt I. ‘ FAMILY
wthtrs snccrn CIUB Tltt-ri' w... it. .. / PACK 9'ttittitfaltity niiiziti./at.tiliiit 'TTl‘I'TJII] HI 6 ii 'I t xon Jilti. 7T .ii 711 C. Gytn Au titil flit'utIlI'lS f LBand any TII'W nit-mitt-rs tIIITIII‘STI'II [III'HSI' .tt 'II'ITTT'
PACK PDII CAIITRS NEEDED Hintwvrkty wnIi this ltlililim] tnii'tilinni- sntvr-yCant-is iii-tented If triti'titsntd tart Cti'vt' Chitor Dr DHVESPIIIIII. at text 2777

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
THE UAB ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEEWill MEET Wednesday, Jan 20, at 5 [I nt,3rd Itnnt Stiiili-iii Ci-ntiir Pittast' HTTI'IIII

LOW PRICES
ON FOOD

"E EVERY DAY! _
WE ACCEPT FEDERAL

FOOD STAMPS

OUR PRIDE-BIG STAR

BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

89¢

CTN. OF 12-12 02. CANS
6 PK.

10 CNT.

BOUNTY
PAPER

JUMBO

save on any
two-or-more topping pizza x;

/32107660 5.3
III

ROLL
68¢LIMIT 2 w/STO ORDER'5

Offer good until l0Jan. 31, 1982, Wwith this coupon. mm 8' I


